Powder metallurgy (P/M) coextrusion process for high alloy clad steel pipes was studied.
Alloy625/
21/qCr-1Mo steel clad pipes were trially produced defect-free in practical production facilities through the P/M CIP-Extrusion process. While the material was extruded through the die as seen in the deformation zone, Fig.7(B) , the clad interface was extended and became rather flat. as shown in Fig.7 (C).
w-----* r" <"**""h * and Fig.9 show the macro structure and the interface microstructure of the trially produced clad pipe respectively.
The chemical compositions of the liner and the subs t r at e are listed in Table  III.  Table  IV Alloy 625 ' 2'/4 Cr-1Mo Fig.8 Macro structure of Fig.9 Interface microstructure the trially produced of the trially produced P/M clad pipe P/M clad pipe 
